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NCAINC I1 hiresires jajameseses
thomastho as as PR man

jim thomas who was fired as
alaska federation of natives pub-
lic relations director this month
on march 15 is taking a job as a
PR director for the national con-
gress of american indians

thomas will have his officei in
washington docDC he will be
leaving for the nations capitol
next sunday

his work will involve fund
raising and increasing the mem-
bership of the NCAI very much

the type of work he has been
doing for the AFN

NCAI represents a half million
american indians across the na-
tion

although AFN board dis-
cussed thomas matter yester-
day at the meeting jim thomasthoms
said the discussion should not in-
volve him directly anymore

the AFN board indicated that
the organization might hire a
full time public relations man

stung once too often

eklutna no lo10longern er
releasingreleasin9 lands
eklutnaEklutna a small indian village

just north of anchoanchoragerage has
passed a resolution stating that
it will no longer release any of
its land to the greater anchorage
area borough the state or the
federal government until the land
claims issue has been settled to
the satisfaction of the native
people

the natives of eklutnaEklutna the
resolution statedhavestatedhaveonstatedhave on numer-
ous occasions granted easements
rights of way acreage and free
access for the use of its lands to
various agencies of the federal
government the territorial and
state government the greater
anchorage area borough and the
united states army

on none of these occasions
have the native people ofofeklutnaeklutna
received consideration of com-
pensationpensa tion for such taking of its
land

in giving their reasons for the
resolution the villagers cited
their support for the land claims
position of the alaska federation
of natives

As stated in the resolution
t village of eklutna is in agree

ment with the AFN that the land
freeze not be lifted until the land
claims of the native people of
alaska have been justly and aquequequi-
tably

i

resolved by joint partici-
pation of both the state and
federal governments

according to TG bingham of
the bureau of land management
office in anchorsanchoraanchorage9e the eklutna
natives have filed two protests
one in october of 1966 for
390000 acres and one in decem-
ber of 1966 for 23000 acres

the BLM records he said
show that the village has made
four releases subject to no effect
on the natives rights to any com-
pensationpensa tion from the federal gov-
ernmenternment

the releases are 1 for a five
acre homesite existing prior to
their protest 220 320 acres for
state selection for further de
velopment of the arctic ski bowl
3 for an electric transmission
line right of way 440 117 acres for
state selection for local school
construction the first three re-
leases were granted in 1967 with
the last one being granted in
1968

AFN not for state bab1bill11
continued from page 1

benefit the natives one board
member said

the rural areas of alaska have
needs now another member said
so why not appropriate the mo-
ney now whether or not there is
a federal land claims settlement

we might not get a land
claims settlement through con
gress by jan 1 1970 florcflonc
lekanof added

another board member by
ron mallott stressed we do not
disapprove the appropriation of
that amount of money to solving
the problems of rural alaska but
we do disapprove of the state
meeting the needs of rural alas-
ka under the guise of state par-
ticipation in the land claims set
tlclementtlemenltlementement

A staff attorney of the legis-
lative council was on hand to
explain provisions of the bill and
to carry back criticisms of the
bill to the legislative council

following his initial explana-
tion twenty some board mem-
bers began discussing the bill
point by point and offering their
criticisms to itit61

however after reviewing only
part of it with opposition to the
bill mounting don wright re-
commended that the bill be sent
to the rural affairs commission 0

according to wright who is a
commission member the com-
mission was created by hickel
but its nearly forty members did
not meet last year and have not
yet met this year

the members are from all over
alaska he said most are natives
and are familiar with the prob-
lems in the rural areas and should
be called upon to assist in draft

ing appropriate legislation
the governor he added is

supposed to call a meeting of the
group once a year

it seems strange mallott
said that no native people and
no people understanding rural
alaska have been consulted in
writing the bill

according to him the bill is a
product of partisan politics that
has surrounded state participa-
tion in the native land claims
settlement

under the current proposal
money would be appropriated to
the state rural development
agency by the state legislature

this agency with the approval
of the legislature would set up
rural development districts in
areas with at least 30 residents
and no more than 2000 resi-
dents and a rural development
council from each area would be
formed

the council would formulate
plans for community improve-
ment projects subject to the ap-
proval of the director of the
rural development agency who
would be appointed by the go-
vernor and approved by the
legislature

the bill don wright charged
is creating a state bureau of in-
dian affairs

if money is being put up for
rural areas then they should be
able to use it as they see fit he
added

objections were raised to set-
ting up rural councils in areas
where native councils are already
operating

let the funds be administered
on a regional native organization

that knows the problems and
have been working on them for a
long time one member said

not only natives but every-
body in the area would benefit
he addedaddedoaddeso

youre going to set up so
many levels of government that
well never know what the others

are doing another member said
other matters under discus-

sion include the restructuring of
the AFN but no action was
taken on this matter by the end
of the morning session commit-
tee reports were also to be given
before the meeting adjourned
this afternoon

Aanthropologistr sayss4ysayS villagesI1 g
Ffarar fromfiram0m digdisappearingeariigearwig

COLLEGE A recent study by
a university of alaska anthro-
pologistpologist dedicatesmaicatesiedicatesmaicates that a popular
notion that rural villages aredisare dis
appearing is hotnot true

Evievidencedende which shows that the
villages with some exceptions
are maintainingaremaintaining their present pop-
ulation and in some cases are
growing wawas published recently
by drodr arthur E hippler asso-
ciate professor of anthroanthropologyanthropolovpolov
at the institute of social eco-
nomic and government res-
earch

his work entitled barrow and
kotzebue an exploratory com-
parison of acculturation and ed-
ucation in two large north-
western alaska villages was
published by the university of
minnesota

hippler said the birth rate
and improvements in health to
extend lifespanlife span have maintained
population levels even though a
substantial number of persons
leave villages every year

hooper bay now has about
600 people a lot for a rural vil-
lage hippler said emangakEmangak
and alakanuk have about 450
people pt hope still has about
350 people eyen though there is
a tremendous outmigrationout migration from
there

he said both barrow and
kotzebue have native poptilapopula-
tions of about 2000 and that
continued in migration from
other villages has created some
social problems

he said that often persons
coming into a village such as
barrow and kotzebue are not
prepared to adapt from an es-
sentiallysentially subsistence life to a cash
economy and a foreign culture

this raises the issue of the
quality of life he said andland its
inadequate in about every way
you want to look at itito

for example for thethi last
two or three generations the na-
tives have been told they were
stupid and backward and that
they should try to become like
whites

this has created social pres-
sures and pathologies we know
that a teachers attitude deter-
mines what happens to a child
and there is no question that
not all of the teachers who come
to alaska are suited for their
jobs and that some are basically
prejudiced against natives

there is already an estab-
lished aura of failure among es-
kimos conceconcerningrhing what they can
accomplish and it continues to
grow because of white attitudes
toward natives even though
there is no overt racism apparent
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TALE OF TWO VILLAGES ordr arthur E hippler associate pro-
fessor of anthropology at the university of alaska discusses his
work on a study of barrow and kotzebue published recently by
the university of minnesota

in most cases whites continue to
make natives feel uncomfortable
and inadequate by patronizing
them

these people have had to
adopt a whole new set of values
to try and integrate into the
white way of life some of the
older ones not only dont know
how to explain to their kids how
to prepare for the white world
but if they did its not the cus-
tom for them to bully their kids
A generation conflict based on
different perceptions is hard to
avoid

hippler said there has been
continual disagreement over the
last few years about what should
be done and who should do it
but he does see some clear cut
areas for improvements

wee need to teach literacy in
the native tongue he saidosaid
this has both pedagogical and

psychological advantages
there needs to be some co-

ordination among the different
agency programs to effect eco-
nomic impact and stop the boom
bust cycles such as have always

persisted at barrow
education remains the cen-

tral issue whats terribly impor-
tant is the way members of the
dominant culture feel about na
livestives how they teach them andandaandj
to what ends I1

alaskaalaskasalanskass average empemploymentcymentoyment
for 1969 breaks AUall time record

JUNEAU preliminary reports
show that alaskasalanskas average em-
ployment for 1969 was a record
breaking 100000 governor
keith H miller announced this
week

the governor said this was
the first time in the states his-
tory that average annual employ-
ment wasexpectedwaxpectedwas expected to reach the
100000 level the previous high
year was 1968 when 9910001000 was
recorded

the nearly 10 per cent
growth in employment in one
year is particularly significant be

cause our average unemployment
rate dropped daring the same
period from 919.1 per cent to 808888.8
per cent miller noted

the governor declared that
the new employment record
demonstrates that the states ra-
pidly expanding economy is capa-
ble of providing more job op-
portunitiesportunities for alaskansalaskasAla skans

we shall continue our vi-
gorous campaign to insure that
alaskansareAlaskannssareare given first preference
inheringinhiringin hiring by thetheinemberstheinbembmembemberse is ofof our
business andnd industrial commu-
nity miller said

tosses hat
continued from page 1

kan educators are among the
finest in america today he said
but the rapid growth of our

population is bound to have its
effect our students deserve the
best we can possibly offer in both
teachers and schools they aadreeaarreeaheiarei
really the statedstates number one re
source j

the senior senator for alaska
pointed to his efforts on behalf
of teachers and schools as a state
legislator and said his interest
has been intensified since hishiss sserser-
vice in washington

we are on the threshold of
broad new opportunities for im-
proving the quality of educa-
tion stevens said adding that
federal help can be of great im-
portanceportanceo

1 I am close to the situation at
the federal level and I1 intend to
intensify my efforts to see that
alaskansalaskasAlaskans share in these bene-
fits stevens said

he stressed in particular the
need for increased federal funding
for rural alaskan schools

1I will not be happy until
every child in alaska regardless
of his circumstances or where he
lives has an equal opportunity to
obtain a good education he
said

stevens who is regarded as
one of the most active members
of the senate demonstrated his
interest in encouraging student
achievement earlier this month
when heladncbedahe launched a program inin
conjunctiontion with alaska high
schools to present certcertificates of
merit to those students who earn
superior scholastic records

following his announcement
of candidacy stevens said that
he had applinappoinappointedtedconnelted connel murramurrayamurrayi
of anchorage and robert pfckrelljpfckfell
of ketchikan to handle his ad 4
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